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The Summer Session at Concordia Seminary, St. Louil, Mo.

1937

L Genenl Information
1. According to the resolution of Synod (Proeeedlna• of 11135, P. "),
the School II under the direction of the Faculty and the Boud of Control of tho Seminary, the bulldlnp and equipment of the IChoo1 belDc
utlllzed exac:tly u during the regular school-year. Thia meam that a11D
the full library equipment and similar facilities of the Seminary are at
the dilpoul of all students of the Summer SeaJon. and the Ulll81
arrangements regarding Interlibrary loans are In forc:c during the IUlll•
mer term.
2. The control of the Summer-school is vested In a special Summerschool Board, of which the President of the lnltltutlon and the Dean an
members ez officio. There ls also a speclal Director of Summer Smlona.
Registration, publicity, all clerical work and records, etc., are admlnJltered by the oBice of the Dean. The Director of the Summer Sealom,
together with the Summer School Board of the faculty, is In c:barp of
all matters pertaining to lnstn1ctlon.
3. The purpose of the Summer Session is to serve all such puton
u dClllre to increase their theological knowledge to remain In contact
with the developments in the field of theology and with the primary
movements In the Church at large. The level of the work ii chleOy
postgraduate, and all such pastors as desire systematic and ac:credlted
work will be offered progressive courses in oil the fields of leamlnl
repl'C!lellted in the Seminary. Such professional training as wUl better
equip a Lutheran pastor for the successful execution of the work of hll
office will be offered in every department of the Summer Session.
4. The course of the Summer Session will carry the following fees.
Cost of board will be $5 per week. If lodging ls not required and only
the noonday meal is taken at the Seminary, the cost will be 40 c:tL per
meal. Registration and library fees arc $1 for the term of attendance.
The fee for the Institute is $1 per week. The fee for students ud
attendants in the Summer-school will be $2 per course In addition to
the registration and the library fee. For late registration, after June l,
which is the dead-line, an additional dollar will be charged.
D. Administration of the Course of Study
1. While the Summer Session is Intended primarily for graduates
of our own seminaries, applications of graduates fro~ other semlnaries
will also receive consideration. All students have the same privilepl

with reference to the equipment at the Seminary.
2. Unclauifled students or such u hove not yet reached the pwluate
level may be enrolled for counes for which the committee In charge
believes them eligible.
3. A special feature of the Summer Seaion will be the Paton'
Institute, which will run parallel with the regular claaes of the Summer-
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...i. tlim llftll all lludenta of the resuiar COUl'leS an opportunity to
. . . . the apeclal Jectura of the lmtltute.
C. StudaDta whq desire to work without c:redlt, but who are In..... In any put1cular coune or courses, may enroll u villton. The
.,._ of papen and final examinations ill optional for such students,
Ila& die ,_ are the ame u for regular llludenta.
ID. Orpnbatlon of the Work of tho School
'l'be work of the achool ln the Summer Seaion ls so organized as to
aler Jll'IIP'elllve c:ounea leading to certificates and to academic degrees.
A allllt represent. 18 hours ln the classroom, and ln the seaion of 1937
-

111111 a

half credit will be given for each coune for which a student

II mnilJed. This means that counes given at the rate of two hours per
day will total twenty-lour hours during the coming summer session.
Md1tkma1 c:redlta may be obtained by enrolment In the Extension Divlllaa or the Correspondence Courses of the Seminary. The equivalent
of thirty c:redltl, together with a completion of all requirements for the
desree. Including correspondence work, will entitle a student to the
. . _ of Bachelor of Divlnlty. The question of higher degrees will be
amlderecl In lndlvldual cases, each application being taken care of on
lb own merits. Enrolment in the Extension Division ls particularly
nluable for the prepllJ'llllon and writing of theses. Conversely, the completion of any specific course In residence, with the approval of the
Instructor, lhall be considered in lieu of the final examinations In Cornspondence Couno work.
IV. '1'lme of Conducting School and the Teaching Stall
L The Summer Session is conducted a few weeks after the close of
the reau1ar aealons of the Seminary and is to continue, !or the present,
for two weeks of six days each, with the probability of extending the
seakms to the c:uatomary length of time as conditions warrant. The
lelllom during 1937 arc to be held from July 5 to July 17, Inclusive.
2. The teaching staff ls selected from the regular Faculty of the
Seminary, augmented by representative men from other Institutions
of • limllar rank u well as capable clergymen. The facult.y in 1937
will Include: Prof. E. J. Friedrich, Prof. J. H. C. Fritz, D. D., Prof. L. Fuerlmnpr, D. D., the Rev. Karl Kretzmann, Prof. 0 . P. Kretmumn, Prof. F.
E. Mayer, Prof. J. T. ?\fueller, Th. D., Dr. F. Pfot.cnhauer, Prof. A. Rehwinkel, M.A.
V. Lectures and Courses Offered in 1937
L The Institute lectures.
The preexil1c Minor Prophets. (Fuerbringer.)
'l'be Chun:h and the Changing Social Order. (0. P. Kretzmnnn.)
"-'it-day Problems of the Lutheran Pastor. (Pfotenhauer.)
F.uly History of Lutheranism in the East. (K. Krctzmann.)
Liturllc:al Problems of the Present Day. (Fuerbringer.)
2. Tbe Summer School courses.
B-4112. Second Corinthians. (Mueller.)
B-508. lleligloU1 Thought in America from the Revolution to the
World War. (F. E. Mayer.)
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B-702. Problema In Sermol'-m•Jda1 (l'rieclrlcb.)
B-201. Modem Movement. In EducatJon. (Rehwlnkel.)
3. A feature of the Summer 8-lon will be the momiDI end evmlnl
devotlom, which will be conducted u follow.: Finl Week, 9.25 A.11!., Prof. W. G. Polack.
Fint Week, 8.00 P.11!., Prof. :r. H. C. Fritz, D. D.
Second Week, 9.25 A. 111., Prof. A. Rehwlnkel, A. M.
Second Week, 8.00 P. 111., Prof. E. J. Friedrich.

Description of Councs Offered In 1937
B-402. Select cbapten from Second Corinthians, with putora1
problems.
B-500. A study of religious thought and of the ac:compenylq relllloua movements from about 1770 to the present time.
B-'102. A dlscusslon of the main factors and problems ln comtrw:tlnl and delivering a sermon.
B-201. A study of modem educational history and educational lnltltutlona of France, Germany, England, Canada, and the United States,
with an Introductory survey of early educational history.
NOTE. - Thne counn will be ..ven 111 w11nanted by the re,lllntlon 111111
etinhnent: 11 minimum or 50 ■tudent■ u total nsl■&nUon, ■ minim- ol
I per coane.

VJ. Sehedule for Pastors' lmtltuto and Summer-School, 1117 •
Period

Flr■t

Week. .July 5-10

SC!cond Week. .July IS-17

7.35-8.25

B-402.

8.35-8.25

INSTITUTE LECTURE

INSTITUTE LECTURE

9.30--8.55

MORNING DEVOTION

MORNING DEVO'l'ION

10.00-10.50

B-201.

B-201.

11.00-11.50

INSTITUTE LECTURE

INSTITUTE LECTURE

1.08-1.50

(7.30 A.11!. courses)

(7.30 A.11!. courses)

2.00-2.50

(10.00 A. M. courses)

(10.00 A. 111. courses)

3.00--3.50

INSTITUTE

7.00-8.00

OPEN FORUM

OPENFORUM

EVENING DEVOTION

EVENING DEVO'l'ION

One c:red.it for every
18 hoUl'I in the classroom

during the session of 1917

8.00--8.30

B-702 B-402.

B-508

B-702

B-506

l'n c:red.it for each

COIUR

• 811pt ■dJu■tmmta may become neceaary, but the procram wm not be
modlfted -U■ll7.
Duriq the ftnt week.Cfrom 3 to
P. 11,. Dr. J"uerbrinaer wUl candud •
lnltltute - ~t-d■y Llturslc■l ProblemL
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l'IIO!'OaD COlJBSBS l'OB TBB 81JIDIBB-SCBOOL
01' CON'COBDJA SDIIN'ABY
IC.... lllllllr Ille letter A are requlnd af an candldata far tSepeea: th..._ a.. IIUa- B are dlJely for candldata far ow Bachelor ot DMnlty desree:
0 - Ullder the letter II far candldata for blper clep9m)
Study of Luther
(Required of all candidates for

A-101. Sunwy of Luther's Works.

deanea.)

B-101. Luther's 'l'heolo1lcal Development.
B-1112. Luther's Polemical Writings.
K-101. Luther's ExepUcal
(Required of all candidates for
Treatiaea.
the S. T. H. degree.)
B-111.• History of Education. .PedqOI)'
B-2DZ. Adult Education.
ll-21D1. Pbllolopby and Principles of F.d.ucatlon (advanced course).
11-211!. EducaUonal Psychology and Problems of Teac:hing.
Philosophy.

B-3Dl. Hlllory of Modem Philosophy.
B-112. The Period of Deism.
11-3113. The Phlloaophy of Scholasticlsm.
l\1-111. Problems of Philosophy (advanced course).
ll-30Z. Neoplatonlmn.

M-113. The Philosophy of John Dewey.
:U-IM. Compara.Uve Religion.
Exegetical Thcolo,y
~ l . Escbatological Sayings in Matthew.
B-112.• Second Corinthians.
B-tlll The Letter to Titus.
B-40l The Old Testament Pericopcs, Synodical Conference Series.
B-a. The Prophet Amos.
B-406. lsa1ah IL
ll-401.. John 13-17.

:U-4112. Letter to the Hebrews (selected sections).
?d-403.
?il-40l
11-405.
M-408.

Letter to the Galatians.
The Penitential Psalms.

The Book of Job.
The Imprecatory Psalms.
:U-4117. Septuagint
The
and the Greek Fathers.
Systematic Theology

B-501.
B-502.
B--503.
B-SM.

a-sos.

The Doctrine of Saving Faith.

The Doctrine of Inspiration.
The Seventeenth-century Dogmaticiana.
The Aberrations of Pietism.
Authority ln Religion.

B-a.• Religious Thought in America from the Revolution to theWorld War.
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M-soJ.. The BJbJlceJ 'l'heoloo of the ll't>Jst1a of John.
M-502. The Blbllcal 'l'beoJoay of the Old Teatament.
M-503. The Doctrine of Predestination Jn CalvlnJlm.
.11-sot. The Doctrine of Prec1attnat1on 1n the Lutheran aiurm o1
America.
lllltorlcal 'l'beoJou
B-801. The Fint Century of the Chriltfan Ena.
B-802. The Chr.lltological ControvenJes.
B-603. The Silent Centwies. (Between the Testamentl.)
B-604. The Chlef Coworkers of Luther.
B-605. Contemporary Leaders of Theological Thoulht In Germany.
B-806. Christian Archeology.
B-607. H.lltory of Missions.
B-608. History of Lutheran Millions.
B-609. H.lltory of Modem :Miulons.
B-610. Methocla and Problems of Present-day Forelp MillfonL
B-611. Seeond Century of the Christian Era.
B-612. History of American Christianit¥. (The Church In Amerk&)
M-601. The Age of Rationalism.
M-802. History and Distinctive Tenets of Modernism.
M-603. Early History of Lutheranism in the East.
M-604. History of the Recent Lutheran Mergers.
M-605. The Contncts of the Early Church with Romnn Institutions.
M-606. The Contacts of Israel with World-powera,

B-701.
B-702.•
B-703.
B-704.
B-705.
B-706.

Pmctical Theology
Modem Social Work from the Pastor's Standpoint.
Problems in Sermon-making.
Rcpresentntive Modem Preachers.
Methods in Mission-work.
Principles of Luther:m Liturgics.
Problems of the Sunday-school.

M-701.
M-702.
M-703.
M-704.
M-705.

Pastoral Psychiatry.
The Sermon Methocla of the Greek Fathcra.
The Sermon Methods of the Late Middle Ages.
The Church Polity of the Lutheran Bodies In America.
History of the Parent Liturgies.

(Non, - A ■wrcd course lllgnUles that the :re■pec:tlvc caur■c wW be pva
1D 1937.)

Series o[ Lectures in the J11stiluto
See above, under No. V.

Other Hours on the Dally Schedule
There will be a devotional half-hour every morning, with the topic
"Lessons of Some Great Leaders of the Church," and one In the evenJDI.
with the topic "The Lutheran Pastor in the Modem World." There will
also be an Open Forum discussion every evening, preceding the evenlDI
devotion.
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lly:mn:m PuehaJt•
(Trocbalc

mn.ter,

eatalectle)

airt.tUII>uzndemltnoa;
k llpU1cbro redllt,
lroltmn pede conterit
In trlumpbo Pucball.

Vlvlt, vlvlt Dom!nua;
Vita data aervla est
Per Chmtl vlctoriam.
0mnea coell, pullltel

Mon et Satan nequeunt
Bllvatorem opprlmere;
Vivul tertlo Isus
Vlncla mortll perrumplt.

Chrlatua vlvlt, etlam nos
Resurrectl temporl
Clari Patria faclem
Visemua per Flllum.

St. Paul, lllnn.

Hallelula psallitur,
Hallelula VIVO n1anc,
Halleluia FUlo,
Halleluia Triuno!

Late News in Archeology
'l'be F.c,pt Exploration Society announces that lts expedition into
Nubia Is at 1ut under way. H. W. Fairman, who has already cllstlnplshed himself at several winters' excavations for the society, arrived
at Sesebl In October, 1938. Work is planned on the site until about
Man:h or April.
To honor tho late great papyrologists Drs. B. P. Grenfell and A. S.
Bunt, the ruth International Congress of Papyrology will be held in
Oxford from August 30 to September 3, 1937. Scholars in papyrus lore
may pn!lellt their essays in either English, French, German, Italian, or
Latin. The private libraries of both Professors Grenfell and Hunt are
11111' open 811d available to scholars in the Ashmolean Museum in
Omni. Tb1s library, including over 800 volumes dealing with the
IIIPJri, Is the most extensive of its kind.
Speaking of papyri, these historical documents have been so cxcluliTtly identilled with Egypt that the discovery o( papyri by the Colt
Elpeditlon of the British School of Archeology in Jerusalem at El-Auja
ti-Halla near Gaza, last year, has come as somewhat of a surprise. The
papyri are of considerable size, in Greek and Arable. The Greek documents are of the sixth century A. D., the literary pieces containing
a frqment of the life or martyrdom of St. George. There are also
RVeral pages of a codex with a Lntin-Greek dictionary to the Fourth
Aeneid. Five of the bilingual Arabic-Greek documents of the late
seventh century are the earliest dated Arabic wrltlnga known 1n Pal1511ne. One Arable letter promises to be of particular interest as it
refm to the protection enjoyed by certain "non-Mohammedan monotheists" In Nusar who were paying a poll-tax.
Prof. A.C.Johmon of Princeton is launching n aeries of papyrological
pub]btiona to be Issued as the ''Princeton University Studies in PapyroJao.• 'l'he lint of the aeries to be off the press this year (1937) will
Clllltain 93 texta with introductions and commentaries.
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The excavaton J. D. S. Pandlebury, R. S. I.Avera, ■nd 11111 JI. S.
Drower of the J!'cypt Exploration Society have ■pin joum9yed 1D
Tal-el-Am■ma to complete the work of mapplq the Grat Tlmple, of
which ., much wu excavated by them Jut NUOD, November JI, 1115,
to February 12, 1938. American archeolopta will be sJad to bow tbat
the work could be c:arried to a aucceaful conclusion throu,h the Snanclal
support received from the Brooklyn Museum and from private mmon
ln Boaton and San Diego, Cal. Mr. Pendlebury bu publlabecl a nmmary report on the 1935/38 Tel-el-Amama excavatJona in VoLXXII,
Part D, of tho .Tournczl of EOVJ>flcz• An:heologJI.
R. T. Dv Buv

An Example that might Provoke Very Many
When the terrible drought of the summer of 1938 ■gain struck 1111118
of the Western Canadian provinces, the brethren in the eutem part of
the Dominion determined to come to the uslstance of their fellow-CbrlsUana. A aectlon of the report submitted on tho extent of the relief offered reads u follows: "It wu learned that 262 c:ar loads of fruit and vegetables had been
donated by our fellow-Christians and neighbors to the East and to the
West of us, to be distributed ln the stricken area of Southem and Weatem
Saskatchewan. These cars were Joaded and shipped from the varfaua
provinces u follows: British Columbia, 117; Ontario, 91; Quebec, 18;
New Brunswick, 13; Nova Scotia, 9; Prince Edward Island, 8; Sukatcbewan, 7; and Alberta, 1.
"In the placing and distributing of these mra the greatest care wu
exerclsecl. Space and time will not permit us to describe the manner ln
which the contents of these cars were distributed. Suffice lt to RY that
in moat cases tho work was done to the aatiafllction of all and that the
reclplcnta were highly pleased with the portion allotted to them. All
around the quality of fruit and vegetables was excellent and ln good c:ondltJon, and the amount received was in no small measure a wonderful
help to the people in the drought-stricken area."
P. E. K.
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